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The quality of higher education receives increasing concerns on the era of mass 
and universal higher education. As a key factor in quality assurance, the qualities of 
university teachers become a top focus of attention. Faculty Development, which was 
to improve the quality of university teachers, became a hot research field. This thesis 
selected Spain and Portugal as research subjects to study features and system of 
Faculty Development of the two countries. The study framework contains the 
following aspects: theoretical underpinning, policy development and implement, 
organization structures, incentive mechanism, program design, program 
implementation, and assessment of Faculty Development. In order to have an in-depth 
analysis on the features of the two countries, two cases were selected for case study, 
Polytechnic University of Catalonia in Spain and Aveiro University in Portugal. 
The study found that both Spain and Portugal had relatively complete systems of 
Faculty Development, and both of them relied on quality assurance programs of 
higher education that promotes programs to improve pedagogical competences in all 
universities. University teachers participated in Faculty Development programs with 
passion because after the training they would get a license which was one of the 
conditions for promotion. The study also found that the features of Faculty 
Development in Spain and Portugal gave an expression for Boyer’s Multiple 
Scholarship, directly reflects the scholarship of teaching, scholarship of discovery, 
scholarship of integration, indirectly reflects the scholarship of application. Another 
feature of Faculty Development in these two countries was that the platforms of 
faculty development were based on Web2.0 applications. It was worth learning from. 
Our research project team designed a resources sharing platform for Faculty 
Development based on Web2.0 environment, Netvibes and Moodle, in an attempt to 
improve Faculty Development in China. 
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国 际 教 育 发 展 联 盟 （ The International Consortium for Educational 
Development， ICED）于 2010 年 6 月在西班牙巴塞罗那召开国际高等教育联盟







（Tuning Educational Structures in 
Europe）”的两所主持单位之一。在考虑到我国学者对西班牙大学教师发展体系
                                                        
4欧洲高等教育调整计划则针对欧洲高校内部质量保证的要求，通过对行业变化、社会需求、毕业生及各学
科专家的综合调研，提出了针对 9个学科（数学、地质学、历史学、欧洲研究、护理学、化学、物理学、
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从 20 世纪 60 年代开始，西方国家对大学教师发展的研究逐步深入。1956
年，美国学者威尔伯特在密歇根大学创立第一个教师与教学发展中心。之后，学
者盖夫（Gaff，1975）将大学教师发展定义为“提升才能，拓宽兴趣，增强能力，
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